Please join Recovery & Addiction Professionals first Annual Golf Education Drive. Funds raised will go to support the William White Scholarship. The William White Scholarship was created to promote student addiction studies research and develop the importance of student research in higher education. This scholarship is awarded annually to one graduate/doctoral NAADAC student member and one undergraduate/Associate NAADAC student to support the growing field of addiction treatment.

**Event Details:**
- 9:00AM Start
- 4-person Team Scrambles
- Shotgun Start
- Pre-purchase mulligans
- Special hole events
- Lunch provided with registration

**Held At:**
Kettle Moraine Golf Club  
W365 S,4299 WI067  
Dousman, WI 53118  
(262) 965-6200  
[www.golfkmgc.com](http://www.golfkmgc.com)

**Sponsorship information:**  
Hole Sponsorship

More information to come at:  [www.rap-wi.com](http://www.rap-wi.com) or e-mail rapwisconsin@gmail.com